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SANTA FE, N. M., SATURDAY, FEBKUAKY 15, 1890.
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WASHINGTON MATTERS.

FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
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Watt Rtpmii Frog';

The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

GUST KIRSCHNER. Propr.
UKALKK IN AM. KINDS OF

resh

and Salt Meats and Sausage of all

Kin??

FISCHER BREWING CO.
Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
MANUFACTURERS

OF

SETTLERS.

15. The MitcliHl
bill passed by the somite for tlio ruliff of
certain settlers on the public Inti'ls and
authorizing the taking of final proofs in
certain caseB p'ov'kth tbat in cusps ik.w
before any of the land oMrcs of ihe
Unitpd States in which there ban been or
is now a vacancy in either of the ollices
of renter or receiver, where tlici day sit
for hearing final proofs came during the
vacan y in the ollii e and there is no con-te.- -t
or protest Hi niiist siiid rliiims, and
wher the rpinimiinjr ollirer has taken
the
and reduced theni to uritiiiL'.
they may now he passed upon by flie
register ami receiver as if they have been
taken when there was no vacancy.
The bdl ulso provides that hereof er
when viicani y shall occur in any of the
land ollices of the United Ssutes by reason of death, resignation or removal of

Washington. Feb.

siliiimm.

mad

OF

anil tfa

FINEST MINERAL WATERS.

either the register or receiver and the
time set for taking final proofs fulls within the vacancy caused the remaining
oflicer may,, proceed to take' Ibe final
in the absence of any contest or
proofs,
protest reduce them to writing and thei.
piace them on file in the ollice to be
considered and passed upon when the
vacancy is tilled.

JOHN GRAY,

Real Estate Agent
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Collection of KenU and Accounts.

PROPERTY
of
East Side

IFOIR,

TYPEWRITER.
OR RUDHSri

SALE

SANTA FK, N. M.

I'l

K. S. OKIBWOLD

H. B. CAKTWKIGHT.

CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD,
IN

DKALKKS

Fine St

nl Fi! tens

We are Manufacturers' Agents for the well known

Calif .Turn' Mi.
New York, Feb. ),". The :overnineiit
fruit fair opened last even ng at the
ami
Armory building on li.jth
Its exhibit is chiefly ol
Broadway.
cii ons and fruits of San
ISernarditin
cotin y, Cal., although there is a vaiielv
of other products throughout the length
and breath of Ihe immense drill rooms.
A multitude of
pale yellow arid vivid go!1
pyramids of lemons ami oranges, trees
hearing snowy flowers and perfect fruit,
Giant (actus sixteen or eighteen feet
collections of minerals, specimens of
precious metals, salt, crystals, specimens
of cement made from South Riverside,
lime rock, clay hard as adamant, pumpkins large enough for the fubleii coach
and four, beets as big as a horse head,
amber and blood red lines, preserved
fruits and a splendid specimen of yucca
or Spanish bayonet, from the libers of
which paper is made, bain of alfalfa
and grass. Toe exhibition Was arranged
by three San Bernardino comity gentlemen, J. P. Cloor, .1. O. Scott and E. W.
Honhes. Its object is enlightenment
and not money taking.

OI'POSRD TO IT.

Indian Comr. Morgan is opposed to the
system of permuting Indians to travel
with circuses and wild west shows, and
has recently sent a circular letter to each
of the Indian agents throughout the counen were absent
try inuuiring bow many
from each agency traveling with show
and what, the general ell'ect was upon the
Indians from their contact with civilization in this capacity.

Senator Teller was asked yesterday
when he intended to make his promised
effort in behalf of open executive sessions
in the senate, lie said lie was waiting
for a report on the subject from tho committee on rules, which has the matter
under consideration, and the senator
it doubtful if they will make a favorable report.
bTBPFNDKD fhom bank.
CONGK1 SSIONAL.
The president confirms the sentence of
SENATE,
court martial iu the case of Lieut. Col.
Washington, Feb. 14 On motion of
Fletcher, but mitigates it to suspension
from rank and duty on quarter pay for Senator Dolph a senate bill appropriating
oOO.OuO for public
three years.
buildings at Portland,
Ore., was taken from the calendar and
THE BILL FOB IDAHO'S ADMISSION.
The house committee on territories will passed.
The senate resumed consideration of
again take up the hill for theadmissionof
for a temporary governthe hid
Idaho on Saturday next. Delegate Dubois ment forproviding
Oklahoma, the pending question
axpects a favorable report shortly.
to
being Senator Plumb's amendment
DEEP WATEB AT GALVESTON.
comprise No Mali's Lund within the
Senator Coke's bill for the improvement new territory.
of the bar and harbor at Galveston, Texas,
house.
has been made the soeciul order bv the
Thurs-'on
for
commerce
senate committee
v sufe.'rw
i,iiel lroui ttiuul.
day next at 10 o'clock.
o.
T. TV oi .
Wt'trr
DOHCHESTEU CONFIRMED.
adoption of u Republican iorm 'if governThe appointment of Daniel Dorchester ment.
Consideration of the code of rules was
to be superintendent of InJiuu schools
then proceeded with.
was confirmed yesterday.
con--ide-

SEC. TBACY ILL.

Sec. Tracy is confined to hia apartiue.rt
by nervous prostration.

tana Ganiiea Fruit &VeietaDles
tlt

Also agents in Santa Fe for "OUR WEST" Flour,
finest flour in the market.
world renowned PEA BODY CREAMERY
We keep In stock
Fresh
Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.
BUTTER,

In executixe session the senate finally
disposed of the Humiliation of Morgan to
be commissioner of Indian all'airs. The
case was discussed for nearly five hours
and roll call showed 18 volesin theallirm- ative and lb negatives. So. Gen. Mor-gau was confirmed. Two Republicans,
myalls and 1'ierce, voted against his con-- j
nrmation. numo aim imvis were noi
present, but were paired against confirmation. Five Democrats voted for his confirmation, Blodgctt, Colquitt, 1'ugli, Kea- yan and George.
Tulks.
Los Angeles, Feb. 13 J. J. Hager-maprincipal owner and director of the
Colorado Midland tahroad, arrived here
iu his special car yesterday. He is accompanied by General Manager Robinson, of the Atlantic & 1'acitic; YV. C.
Hazledine, general solicitor of the same
road, and V. A. Bissell, San Francisco
agent of the Santa Fe.
"The lines of the Kock Island connect
with the Colorado Midland at our eastern
terminus, Colorado Springs. As you may
be aware, the Midland is iu operation up
to Glenwood Springs, and the gap between
that point and Grand Junction is being
rapidly closed. In three months trains
will be running through from Colorado
Springs to Salt Lake City and Ogden.
"From Glenwood to Grand Junction
the line along Grand river is being built
jointly by the Midland and the Kio
Grande. At Grand Junction we strike
the Kio Grande Western and will run
over that road. As soon as our line is
open the Rock Island will operate over
the entire length of our system, and thus
secure to Midland all the advantages of a
Chicago conneition. At Ogden our line
will connect with the Central Pacific, by
wliich we can reach the l'acilic coast.
But it is probable our line will have the
advantage of a more sontuem outlet.
"The Union raeihe has placed bonds
with which to extend its Milford branch
to Nevada, it is not probable that that
road will rest satisfied with its terminus
in the heart of a desert of land, unproductive of freight and destitute of natural re
sources. The Union Pacific has the fat
end in view. The extension of the Union
Pacific to southern California has become
a necessity. It is bound to come, and
of trallic.
w hen it comes an interchange
with the Colorado Midland will open up
a transcontinental route uuequaled in the
world."
1

A First Class Bakery in Connection with the Store.
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eneral MercMndisi
SAN FRANCISCO STREET,
largest and Most Complete Stock of General Merchandise
Carried iu the Entire Southwest.
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Corrupt Olliedds.
N. Y.,
)- Vbe
grand
e'tmeiils
Jinv has returned thbteen
the
against
"justice C.
lugitive
S. 1' reeman, twelve for lorgery and one
for grand larceny.
A sensation
was produced in court
when the grand jurvread a report charg
ing collusion bilwien the slieriM'uud the
justices of the peace and the police jus-- !
tice to increase the jml hoard and bill b
send in the tramps and vagrants for long
Sentences, varying from thirty days to six
months. The jury urges that the district
attorney shall prosecute such Ilagrant
abuse.

Locki'ort,

CONFIRMATIONS.

Dbw Drop

ered a charge yesterday to the l'ro'est:;iit
llei-aiEpiscopal clergy of this diocese,
t los
city is the central point of lion. mi
V- Catholicism in this coiimrv. Here
its highest prr iate and here it puts f.
its greatest ell'ort. It is using politr-it;i el
social iiilluence to obtain rr'ILions control
1
(
of this tuition. lod forbid
dinuld blame
the Catholics for any honest ll'ort m.-nby them toward this end. Ti.p iWie,
however, isurnntpr than ever hefor nod
they are now cmicentni ing all I heir hopes
iiikI plans in this city where thrcc-founh- s
of i heir members were born in Europe
i'id nearly all the remainder are children
of foreign born parents. The foreign spirit
in the. i hnreli is reinaikub.y powciiul.
Their members become Aineri. nni.i .1
slow ly and are not being nssiiiii!iit d rapidly. Our rights as citizens and churchmen are menaced by this pow er. The i.rs
of naturalization areahu ed a:d an uo'
often becomes a Voter before he
has caught our tongue. We have been
neglectful in cull ng the attention ol our
parishoners to the encroachment of the
Roman Catholic church. I do not advise
you t." preach a course of ser.- mm attackany moveing their doctrine, but winment is made iiy them detrimental to
our political or social institution- - don't be
silent, but speak out bold ai d clear on

ihe subject.

OI'KN kXHCTTIVK SESSION.

NOTAKY PUBLIC.

Discus-io-

Baltimore, Feb. 12. Right Rev. William Harell, bishrp of Maryland, deliv

F'-b- .

1,"-

Xew Line Steameri.
Kansas City, Feb 1,'. J. M. Phillips,
of New York, representingthe Men hunt's
Line Navigation Co., is in the city en
route to Omaha, where final arrangements
will be made for establishing a river
that place to Pittsburg
freight
The line to be put into operation within a
year will consist of sixty light draught
river sUamers and 3iM barges. It. i
understood the Inman line is backing the
emerprisie with the purpose of securing
an inlet from the sea board by which it
can compete for expoit grain from tin
northwest.
Frum Mormon to Gentile Hands.
Salt Lke City, Feb. lii. Gen. Connor, commanding the Liberal forces of
Salt Lake City, has issued orders for n
Liberal ratification parade to take place
next Tueday, when the newly elected
city officials will be escorted to the city
hull from in front of the Walker house.
This will be a great occusion, being the
formal transfer of the municipal reins
from the Latter Day Saints to Liberal
n
years
hands, the first time in
in the histoiy of th territory.
Chicago Fire.
Chicago, Feb. lo The soutli half of
the great w holesale block owned by J. V.
Farwell & Co., was gutted try fire yesterday. The occupants wi re Tavior Bros.,
huts, and Wolf Bros., clothing. Loss.
Harwell's great dry
!f3,"0,00l) ; insured.
goods stock was saved by a fire wall. One
firetnau was badly hurt.
Senaturs in Hiding.
Portland, Ore., Feb. 15. Six of Montana's Democratic senators are in theciry
and propose to remain until Montana's
legislature adjourns.
Four Girls.
PiTTsni'RG, Pa , Feb. 15. Mrs. M. Newton, of Eversnn, gave birth to four girls,
all perfectly formed an healthy.
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Washington, Feb. l.V Wyoming and
Idaho are making constant progress to
waid statehood, and their
expect
liiem
become lull hedged niembeis of
I be on I. in ut a vi. iv ear ly day.
Idaho has
been lagging somewhat iu the rear of
t
umiiig, out she is getting there j.ist.
the same.
Toe delay in both houses regarding Idaho is due to the (act that both the senate
mid house coinniiiiei s
an opportunity to read the reient supreme i onri
decision before taking definite uc ion.
The senate committee has. however,
agreed upon a favorable report on Idaho
with but one
vice, and the report was made by Scuaice- I'lidt
The house committee In s authorized a
favorable repoit on V .'. nig and has
virtually agieed niter ecuring a prmte
t
copy oi the supreme coiirt decisions
favorably on the admission of Idaho
e expected tins afieriioon,
I'.oth report,
the first thing after tne adoption of the
iri'-nd-

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
FILIGREE

'

SETS, HAIHPINS

AND

BRACELETS.
'

Store and Factory, South San Francisco St., SANTA FE,

N. M

PALACE it HOTEL

i

tore-por-

rules.
It the code, ns prepared by the T!"pni- lican caucus, shun be adopti it, it will a'
fold a gre.it adv. Ullage to the territories
ii provides that bilb
seeking .idmi-sioii.nroviding lor the admission ol new stales
shall be called up at anv tune.
It is exi'ietid that .Mr. springer, of
Il'inois. wil antagonize both the Wy
and Idaho lulls on thelloor of the
He has an omnibus bill providhouse.
ing for the in ni.Ni.ion ol Wyoming, Idaho.
Arizona and New Mexico which he will
make an ell'ort to substitute for it w ith
ibe idea id' holding the political balance
of power even.
It is claimed, however, that he will not
have the support of all the Democrats iu
and Delegate Joseph,
this propo-nioof New Mexico, has agreed to address the
house in opposit on to Mr. Sprhigir.
The Iriemls of Wyoming and Idaho
niiike Ihe claim that while these territories are asking for admission New .Mexico and Arizona are simply asking for
nets enabling them to become states, and
are not on t he same basis. .Mr. J. seph
will take this view of the subject.
The Wyoming and Idaho men think he
will be aci epte as uuthorit.v us to Ih" desires of bis people and that his statement
will weaken Mr. Springer'smovemeiit.
If the hi Is pass, the constitution of
both territories provide for culliiiuan elec
tion by the territorial governors 111 Ironi
forty to ninety days alter their passage,
and after the slate olih ers qualify Ihe
state governors lire required to i all an
election of legislators in from thirty to
sixty days, ami the legislature is rcqmnd
to lake up Ihe i le tion of United Mates
senators in ten days after meeting.
There is no doubt that buth will be

strongly Republican
Town
I'.U L,

Hiif.'i--

Feb.

Fii
Cla

Get yourself an overcoat at half cost at

Abe Gold's.

BURNHAM.

Santa Fe,

Ng v fVlexico

Wagner & Haffner,

A

Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
We
ONE

Assortment of Furniture In
carry the Largest and Best
Hie I errilory.
PRICE

front

NO

tltw

AND ONE ONLY. Al
lowest, ita we buy for oaati direct
litMiili, noltl iieu.y pnyinnutn. eull and lo Culi ln;ed.

laolor.

TO SHOW

TK,OTJ33XjE

FIRST NATIONAL

GOODS

BANK

Pioneer-Pres- s

t

(

Sarta Fe. N

Many peculiar points make Hood's
superior to all other medicines.
reouliur in combination, proportion.
and preparation of Ingreilici
Hood's S.irsaparilla possesses
ilm fn'.l curative value of the
of
best known remedies
tne vcrrcuicio King-- Peculiar in its
strength
.cJJ'ZrIIoou'u
Sur- -- X
and economy
,
sanai-illaIs
t,' only mcdl"
which can truly
cino of
onil Hundred Doses
be
9
Dollar."
Medicines In
Olio
AJ
larger and smaller bottles
require larger doses, and do not
irodu.ee as good results as Hood'3.
Pecullur iu its medicinal merits,
Ilood's Sarsapurilla accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown, and lias won for itself
the title of "Tl.o prcatcst blood
purifier ever discovered.
Peculiar In its " good numo
more
home," there is now
sold In
el iioou s ouisaiiuniui
it is made,
where
Lowell,
. , . ..
.. t i
- Kj
e
other blood
lllilll VI ilLk
Peculiar in its
purifiers.
nal record of sales
phenomeabroad,
no other preparation
bus
ever attained such popu
larity In so short a time,
and retained its popularity
and confidence among all classes
of people so steadfastly.
Do not he induced to buy other preparations,
but lie sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

S

S

President
Vice President
Cashier

-

R. J. PALErl.

The Second National Sank
OF NEW MEXICO.

3APITAL
Due

WJTID

-

-

XJT3

general baiiKlnn builueaa

$150,000

aud ollolta

patrnnae of the public
W. Q. SIMMONS. Caghifr

L. SPIEGELBERft. Pres.

J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO.
Long Established

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
OFPOHITK

TUB DAILY

NIC

W MKXICAN OFPICB

to anrl from U tmlnn. Board und Care for HoriM
Hnrkn anl llti
at KAHM.MiMtiiH KAtH.
Suit) A tfeu ta for Col n in bits, oltl. Kany U

Eaicl.v
l j?

S

SOL.

LOWITZKI & SONS
Uartt

Livery

rtiuovd their

and Feed Stables
to a New and Commodious stand on

Lower San Francisco Street.

a

Apothecaries,

-

T. B. CATROfJ,

S

Hood's Sarsaparilla
gI;slxforg3, Prepared only

Mexico.

PEDRO PEREA,

(

Sold by all druggists.
by C, I. HOOD & CO.,

The best stock of Horses and Carriages in tins town. Hacks
ami Unnilmsses promptly furnished, day and
nijrht, for tiains and private use.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Lowell, SIius.

100 Doses One Dollar

San Francisco St., S.

W.

corner Plaza,

SANTA

F, N.

N.

COXJ3STTKi"5T
The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!

LIVINGSTON;

Pncral

and

Agent

UnimproT4Sd)

attriiCtlTely

platted j for sale

n long

time will lew inteifst.

i

DKAI.KKM IN

line-fro-

I

RU.SEY

to be Ousted.
I.").

b"riuin spuciul sins: Commissioner
f the Land
lice lioll' has notified
Agent Gordon that the rights of
.nan settlers must be secured. The
entire tract occupied by the town siters at
been selected
Lower Brule had previoii-l- y
by Indians as allotment land, and under
this order all new comers must he
removed. Troops were arrivto ( ject them. 'I he crowd st.ll
ing
to pour iu. The ice on the
coi,,:
unsafe and
river is occoniing
unless Ihe wcaihcr tin ns colder crossjiu
will be positively dangerous within foitv- eight hours.
I.I vet Lost h i li Land Slide.
PottTLxi, Ore Feb 14.
Engi ne, lie., report a land slide on tin
moiinlaiii above l he Stutiisluu river which
buried the residence of A. F. Andrews
hildren weie
Mrs. Andrews ami two
killed. Andrews and a bov were thrown
into the river and floated away in the
night on the. debris.
One hundred men's dress shirts at 50c
apiece ut Abe Gold's.
Old jmpe's for saie in quantifies to suil
at this oiiicft.

forty-seve-

i.

MEXICO THE COM1HG

Irrlpated Land- - (Improved

r,

A groat vaiit'tyol" till other jrocxls jicrtainiiiHf to our, JT,
line, strangcis are coi'(l.nll. invited lo call uiitl exaiti- ine goods itiid the process of work.
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-
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A Ot'tierui

i.i i

EiS
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WAKFAKTl' DliLDS GIVEN.
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Write lor Illustrated ioldrn giving lull particulars

RIO GRAWOE LAW COMPANY. Las Cruces. N. W
5S?35r:ffi4w!Siaagraw

4

The Daily
Bit NEW

aula

MI

Ye

h.s soi'omi
l'twt Ofi.ce.

t'las--

mailer at the

TKHMS

ilv per year. JIO.iai W eeklv jHr year. .:1.00
o.OO
si.x month.
Six montlis
i.;0
3.00 j Three mouths
1.U0
Three miuithfj.
l.OO
One mouth
cents tier week.
iMiiy lU'hvt red by carrier
Kate 'or stmidiiiK advertise L'-U- s made known
aiipliektiou.
An oommmiiratlrms infernled for rinltlicfttion
miht be aeeominniel h the writer's naeie and
ddress not inr itnttlieation iml us an evidence
to tin1
ol K'XKi frti'b, ana sle uld be ircJrc.--.-slionld
editor. Letters iiertUnini; to busiii'-sSkw Mexican
riutine o.
be addressed to
SHllta Fc, New Mexico.

Jflhe

Nk'v Mexican is the oldest news-pipein New Mexico. It is sent to every 1'uxt
Othee lu e Territory ami has a lnri;e and irrow-circulation e.pion'e the intelligent and inv
fressi'-- people of the southwest.

sat

publish herewith a letter addressed
h the Ni:w Mi:.-il. Y. 1..
by
w hu has
spent tbopat month in
Washington. It will repay careful petu-- s
tl. The ( 'ol sa.v.s as follows :
To Hie Editor of the Sen ';c.ic n, Santa Fe, N'. V.
Washing ton, p. ("!., February 10, l.SOO.
As you are aware Have been here some
time and while here 1 have taken notes
oi the prospects of New Mexico's admis-m as u slate. 1 believe we have a good
i' speet if we
make the proper dibit.
V
delegation of the leading citizens of the
territory should at once be sent here in
t'ie interest of statehood. Such delega-- !
ion should include such men as the Hon.
I. S. Otero, Col. ,J. F. Chavez, Judge
I'ri'uble, John II. Hilev, Gov. i'rince and
Major l.liwcbvn. Others who could
o'lue should do so. Their earnest and
united etlort would miin us admission.
The senate committee have unanimously
agreed to report in favor of the admission
of Idaho.
Wyoming and Idaho will be
promptly admitted, and we might, have
iieeu admitted if we had voted and adopted our constitution as those two territories did. We should convince our
ican friends in coiigessthit our territory is certainly Republican and furnish
them with stat. sties and proof to wipe out
the many slanders that have been and
a e now being used against tne people of
the territ tv.
1 hope that o.ir
people w ill wake up to
the iniporliinco of ;;t:iiou utui at once go
!u woik.
lours, etc.,
Yc

PRINTING C0.

MEXICAN

-- Kuteri'i1

THE LEESE CASE.

WAKE UP, FELLOW CITIZENS.

Ti

5

iu hay. KKKurw;

v 1.

Some hypocritical people made anonymous charges against 1W. LaiUl ami op
posed his I'oiilinualiou. No go, was it?
This uiaBiiuemilinji in (hcep'a clothing
will have to ceae one of these days. It
is too transparent.

1

Ke-pii- h

Indian Co.mii. Moiiuan seems to have
come off first best in the big tight made
lie has been
upon his confirmation.
confirmed bv
Jones,
Semite,
V. L. Ryni-rsoof Arkansas, being the only member of
The Nkw Mexican has received similar
the Indian allairs connn tUe to oppose information from other sources and from
him.
members of congress. It is we'd known
that Col. Kynerson is a keen observer, a
JtTug nomination of Prof. Horatio 0. shrewd politician and excellent, judge of
Ladd to be census supervisor for New
men and the situation. There is no doubt
Mexico has been continued. It is well.
but that his views and comments are corIt ouyht to have been confirmed. It was rect. We
heartily second them, and cull
one of the best nominations made by tne
them to the attention of New Mexico's
present administration of fedt ial appointleading cituens who have the territory's
ments in New Mexico. The tow line is
best interests at heart. We have urged
all right.
the same matter before. If wewouldbea
The citizens of El I'aso are waking up. state, we must work for the boon. It
The city council has uppionriated $1M may lie true that all things come to him
for advertisint; the city in Frank Leslie's who waits, but sometimes they are a Ion.'
illustrated edition, and plans are being time coming and sometimes they do not
drawn for aii artesian well contract. (nine at all. Wake up, fellow citizens!
These things nlways follow city incor- Start in with might and main, send a deliu Col. Kyuerson's
poration. It is time the business men egation, as suggested
f Santa Fe began to give the subject of letter, to Washington, and before another
rolls around New Mexico will shine
incorporation their most earnest thought. year
Let's have a full and free discusion of as one of the stars in the bright American
the question and get at results one way Hag and w ill assume her proper place in
the galaxy of American states.
or the other.
The greatest fraud about the faith cure
doctors to us seems to be that they ask
the patients to furnish the faith and the
money at the same time. That Sb a good
deal so with our county olliciuls; they
also ask the tax payers of this county to
furnish them the faith and the money at
the same time, with about the same re
sult as may be observed on faith cure
patients when the faith cure doctor, hav
ing their money and their faith, gets
through with them.

These is scarcely an tditor of a Democratic paper or a Democratic stump
or polit cian, north or south, eust or
west, who will not hold up his hand ami
swear, solemnly say andadirm, that elections are just as free and fair in the south
as anywhere in the country, and that no
intimidation, baliot box stiitiiug or fraud
in Southern frlotrtione cxnte. Whenever
a man wants to make himself believe
something it is hard to keep him from it,
and filially, although the thing is not so,
the fellow Mievts it anyway.
The Democratic bosses of New York,
towns and
that chiefest of
Tamn. ain cursed city, are hot under the
collar because they can not get their
limy hands on the money to be spent
for the coming world's fair. Ten millions
of dollars to be slipping away without
their being able to get holu of the money,
they think is very trying to their temper
and souls ; but such is fate, and even
Tammany can not have everything it
covets, although it gets a good deal, in facta
great deal more than legitimately and
honestly belongs to it.
boss-ridde- n

In the matter of evading taxation both
Senator Hrice and the 1'ulhnaii l'alace
Car company are about clusim; their
For years Mr. Lirice
brilliant careers.
has (scaped taxation iu Ohio, claiming
New York as his home, but he went
back on this to
the senatorship,
and now the tax collector at Lima, Ohio,
is after him with a claim for the neat
sum of $70,000 back taxes. The Pullman
company s.eems quite as deep in the mud
as Mr. Ilrice is iu the mire. It has always escaped taxation in the states
through which its rolling stock does business and filches from the people on the
that its property is taxed in Illinois; but at a meeting of the Illinois
state boatd of equalization the other day
this corporation there also got its taxes
remitted i)0 per cent on the ground that
it was assessed in other stales. With
this record to stand upon, the states and
territories wherein the l'ullinans do business will probably be after them shortly
with the best of chances of forcing them
to bear their just burden of taxation.
pl-- a

The senate committee on irrigation of
arid lands has about reached the conclusion that this important work can not be
carried on as a sort of
annex to
Major I'ow ell's geological survey. Instead,
it is suggested that a bureau be formed to
have control of all national irrigation enterprises, to be under the direction of an
accomplished engineer. There's dow
right good sense iu this, and the western
press should lose no time iu showing up
to congress its manifold phases of practicability as against the existing arrangement. In the light of his recent recom
mendations on the subject of irrigation
schemes and the utilization of western
waters for that purpose, Major Powell has
demonstrate bis total unfitness fur this
gigantic undertaking; besides it would be
cruel to cali him to other duties when his
geological survey hobby has to be annually reorganized by the careful selection of the sick sons, nephew s and
of those senators and congressmen who htay closest to I'ow ell in his raid
upon the public treasury.
side-sho-

n-

Our Democratic contemporary, the Silver Cily Sentinel, is spleeny and envious.
It follows iu the footsteps of the Albu
querque Blackmailer Democrat and its
owner, Judas I. Albright. It is jealous of
the success of the Silver C ity Fnteipise.
It howls job and swindle, when it knows
the very howl it utters to be utterly un
true. However, if our contempoiary
itirtlf upon a level wiih the
Blackmailer Albuquerque Dt moerat and
its owner, there is absolutely no law to
A hill has been introduced in congresg
prevent it; quite the reverse, the natural
law of birds of a feather flock together at the request of the American Forestry
association for the preservation and progenerally prevails.
tection of the forests upon the public doTub new revenue law enacted by the main, and to establish a commission to
28th legislative assembly is working ex examine into the condition of forest lands
cellently well. The few crudities con and report a plan for their permanent
taiued therein and the few omissions can protection. It is estimated that Uncle
be easily supplied at the next session Sam ow ns elill about 70,000,000 of acresof
We doubt if in Ihe history of the slates timber and forest lands, which are now
and territories there can be found an in- greatly neglected. A uood deal of timber
stance of a complete change in their f- on these lands is being cut or burned
inancial system that has been biought dow n yearly. These lands will he needed
about as quickly, as successfully, as bene- iu the i.ear future for timber supplies and
ficially and witii as l.ttle friction as the because of their beneficial influence on clione inaugurated by the new revenue law mate and water supplies. In order therein this territory. "No expenditures un- fore that they should be properly protectless provided for by law, and no warrants ed it will be necessary that these wooded
drawn unless there is money in the treas- lands should be placed under careiul and
ury to meet them." These are the funda competent supervision, and for those reamental principles of the new law and they sons the action of the Forestry association
work extremely well.
ought to meet w ith thecomn endationand
approval of all good citizens and the bill
Tub house judiciary committee will re in
question should become law.
port favorably a bill to partially relieve
The more thorough an overha'iliu,'
the supreme court of the United States of
its present work. The measure provides county allairs and the doings of county
for a court of patent appeals, as it hai officers for the past five years get by the
f
the grand jury now in session the better fobeen ascertained that about
Causes going up to the high tribunal would ail good citizens und the tax payers and
come under the jurisdiction of such a court. tne ollicials and
themselves.
The court which it is proposed to create is If the charges against their conduct in
to consist of a chief justice and five asso- oflice 60 often made and reiterated are
ciate justices, with salaries of if7,UbO lalse and have no foundation in fact it
ach. It is to have appellate jurisdiction is best for all concerned to so say and
without regard to the sum in controversy set them to rest. If they are true, the
from the United States courts of original public welfare and the good of the people
jurisdiction in cases touching patents, demand that such should be known, and
copyrights, trade marks and labels, and that prompt action be taken in order to
frem the commissioner of patents as to secure to the people a decent und honest
patentability of invention, priority and county government and otlicial integrity
reissue of patents, rights of conflicting and compliance witli the law. The grand
claimants and the registration of trade jury uow in session has it in its power to
murks and labels. All such cases now do the cause of the people and honest
pending before the supreme court are to government a great and lasting service.
V think the sarviu
will t randared.
lit traaafatrsd to the bow court.
one-hal-

PROFESSION uiEDS

Tne people of New Mexico may be sure
of Ihe territh it the honor am
tory will he wsiii'nod during tl
present
Wm have previously
:
i,;.
red to Ihe l,eesi ea.-hih an attempt has been made by h man named
:orio to use the authorities of Colorado
foe the purpose of annoying one of our
ei izens with whom lie had soie oiivate
lusimss diil'erenee. The following letter
jiist sent by tiov. rim: e to i.ov. cooper'
covers the whole ground, and will be
found of much interest to our eilh.ens in
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iumiHted to oui care. Practicoiin all
courts of the territory.
K. A. F1SKK,
.ttiornv unit Counselor at Law. P. O. Box
r," Santa Ko, N. M., practices in supreme and
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L. ZAI1AL1.A. M. 1).,
Knctilty cif Paris anil Madrid. Diseases of the
Kye a specialty, uniee, ueigaao duiiuiur, row
r Fiirico street.
.1. H. SLOAN, M. 1)..
Physician and Smrgkon.
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Sir: 1 beg to acknowledge the re eipt
of your letter of February 10, inclosing a
communication tiom tne attorney gen
ii ol Colorado addressed to yourself,
date I Febrimrv S, in reference to the ex
tradition of 1'ercy 11. heese.
In my letter of February 3, Iti'M, after
brietly stuting that on that day I hail reel ived your requisition for the arrest and
delivery of said Deeso, with the accompanying: papers, that the foundation for
iliat requisition, so far as the papers
showed, was a complaint made by one
O.ono before a justice of "the peace on
September 13, lSMt, charging said Leese
with the larceny of a better valued at tfliJ,
on .November 1, 1HS1. I aided: "An
examination of the laws of Colorado to as
late a date as they are available here,
leeius to show that the limitation for
prosecution of this classol offense is three
years, and hence that said l.eese is not
amenable to the laws of Colorado even it
he were guilty as charged, and therefore
if course is not
extraditable on said
charge. If the laws of Colorado have
been altered in this respect, or if we are
mistaken in their construction, I should
he ghid to be informed, as I am anxious
to respond to the requisition of your excellency in all lawful cases."
'1 he letter of the
aitorney general of
Colorado just received shows that no
change, had b?en made in the statute, as
he quotes the follow ing provisions of sec-- i
ion i).i7 of the Colorado statutes as being
the existing Imv: "No person or persons
shall he prosecuted, tried or punished for
oii'. nse denominated by the common law
felony (murder, in son and forgery excepted), unless the indictm"nt for the samo
shall be found by a grand jury w ithin three
years next after toe offense shall have
been done or committed ; provided, that
nothing herein contained shall extend to
any person lleeing from justice." The
attorney general very properly adds:
"Clearly, therefore, said Leese can not be
convicted of the crime charged, unless he
can be brought within the proviso of said
section."
the papers brought
I have
to me iu this case, and found not the
slightest 8'iL'L'Ostion that said Leese is or
at any time he etofore has hem a "person
I submit to your
tleeiiig fn in
Kxcellency that without some allegation
of that kind, sustained by t leant an
it, would lie impossible to consider
the accused as amenable to the laws of
Colorado and legally extraditable from
And if. will scarcely be
New Mexico.
questioned that the "fleeing from justice"
must have been within the three years
next after the dnte of the alleged offense.
It may be that some evidence bearing
on this subject can be produced which
ould render it possible to comply with
your request. If so I will gladly receive
and act upon it.
To one other point I beg to cull your
attention, and that is that while the
Colorado statute requires that an "indictment should be found within three
years next after the oll'cnse," in this case
so far uh toe papers transmitted to me
from your ollice indicate, no indictment
has ever yet been found; the only document charging an offense being the complaint made nearly nine years after its
alleged commission by a single person before a justice of the peace.
If for a moment I may leave the consideration of law to speak of w hat appear
to be the facts, it is stated to me by excellent authority that Mr. Leese remained at his old residence in Colorado
for at least four years alter the time of
Ihe alleged larceny, then came to
in search of better pasture, frequently returning to Colorado for business or fumily visits, and in 18H8 bought
land in Kspanola. where lie has since
built a house, planted an orchard, and
settled dow n in a permanent home. He
is considered one of the best citizens of
that vicinity. Ni thing apparently could
be more inconsistent with the idea of
'
fleeing from justice" than his whole
course of life since 1HS1. The officer who
a as commissioned by vou to conduct him
to Colorado corroborated this view; and
I am just in receipt oi a letter from lion.
Ita J. liloomfield, the county attorney
of Rio Grande county, signed by him of
ficially, in wlccli tie writes as tollows:
"1 have been much pleased with your
action in regard to the extradition of 1.
11. Leese and think it just to apprise you
ot the situation at tins end of the hue.
the Englishman Ozoro who procured
this indictment freely admits that Leese
is ii it a fugitive from justice, but went to
New Mexico with cattle in his employ.
He procured the finding of the indictment and i ien made implication to the
comity to advance money to send for
Lee.-e- .
This I advised against doing, on
the ground that if any offense was ever
committed it w as long since barred by the
statute ol limitations. 1 talked with the
commissloiirrs of Kio Urande county
yesterday about the matter. They do not
want l.eese brought back. They fully
realize that it is only expense, and that
ihe claim of the district aitorney that the
discovery of the offense in August last
prevents the bar of the statute will not
stand, und therefore do not want any unnecessary expense to the county."
in view ol ail the loregoing 1 think vou
will agree that, it would be clearly an ille
gal act, were I without further foundation
to authorize the arrest of Mr. Leese for
purposes of extradition.
ith much respect, and an earnest desire to respond to requisitions from the
executive of Colorado whenever it can be
done without a disregard of law, I am
yours respectfully,
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NEW MKX1C DIVISION,
robbed and burglarized the pnstnllice at
you the current information
giving
'MiaffBHHMal
Hank K. of I'. Meets lirsi Wednesday in each l'ena lilanca), 5,225; Sandia mountains
necessary to intelligently utilize vour
Albuquerque, X. M., on January 24, 1890. means.
mouth. K. L. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Detllebaeh, (hitrhest point), 10,608;
Old Placers
For if I. on. lhe Kansas Citv
VV
ol
Kecorder.
order
uy
John
ana.m.iKi.k,
CATHOLIC KNIOIITS OF AM KKICA. 6,801 ; Los Cerrillos mountains (south),
column paper,
Postmaster Genera , Washington, L. C. VV eekiy .Journal a sixty-fou- r
Meets second Thursday in the month. Ainuacin 5,584 feet in height.
W. VV. Pattkkson,
complete in every feature necessary to
Wholesale and ltetall Dealer in
Romero, President; Hon. Ortiz, Secretary; (J. M.
tirst-clasOF INTEKKST.
it
POINTS
make
can
be
for . t.on
bad
111
Insjxctor
(Jreamer, Treasurer.
Charge, Denver, Colo.
Those
who
of
have
SANTA FK LIHM1K, No. 2H.I7, 0. II. O. O. F.
per
received
year.
some
this
There
are
forty various points
Meets tlrst and tliird Thursdays. V. W. Moore, more or
Talk never seems cheap when the one valuaiile paper during the camiiaii;ii need
less historic interest in and about
N. (J.; W. W. 'late, secretary.
no introduction. To all others we say, try
:
W.
D.
A.
O.
the
citv
No.
ancient
S,
HOI.Illj.N I.OlKiK,
to you is a little dear. New Or
talking
lit. Jland your subscriptions lo thepub-- I
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays. W.
The Adobe Palace, north side of the
leans
U. iiarrouu,
Master Workman; H. Liudhoiui,
fine B Whiskies for
Ushers of this paper and he will forward
Picayune.
and KsiiclPal
PtrpisK,
plaza, has been occupied as an executive
fiecordcr.
same to us. Journal Co.. Kansas Citv,
CAKLKTON POST, No. 3, (1. A. R.. meets mansion since 1680, the first governor and
IK taAKS OLD.
IO,
11,
Huckleu'a
Arnica
.VI
salve
o.
8rst am' third Wednesdays of each mouth, at captain general (so far as the data at
The best Salve m the world for cuts,
cf VIhth,
their hall, south side of the plaza.
Store, (Teat '
hand reveals) being Juan tie utermin
8rTA T"If y. M.
Why Will ton
salt
fever
bruises,
sores,
ulcers,
rheum,
The Plaza Onate and De Vargas made
when
Shiloh's
Cough
will
Cure
sores,
tetter,
chilblains
bands,
chapped
give
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
triumphant marches over this beautiful
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- you immeiliate relief. Price ltjcta., 50
oasis, the one 111 loill, the other in itiiw,
.M.
and
C.
cures
.$1.
or
no
M.
cts.,
Creamer.
C.
It
tively
in
piles,
Lowei
Erected
the
pay
required.
Church of San Miguel.
HAMPSON,
Methodist Episcopal Church.
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
Citmnitircdal Agt.t
Ban Francisco St. Rev. G. 1'. Fry, Fas-to- r, 16th century ; destroyed during the Pueblo
The government of the fabled Amazons
or
refunded.
20
Price
cents por
money
01
oruer
church.
HlOck.
vvinil.or
residence next the
revolution ol 1680; rebuilt, oy
DKNVKH, COI.ll box.
is supposed to have been an oh-tal- k
M. Creamer.
C.
For
sale
"
by
Rev.
in
the
racy.
St.
Grant
de
la
"The
Penuela,
Marques
1'hksbytkkian Chuhch.
ON THE PLAZA,
UUbhnell (III.) Record.
G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar- vear 1710.
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MAIL LETTINGS.
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J. R. HUDSOTJ,

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

...
OLIliTGEB,

"W.

CT.

Practical

Undertaker

and

THE SHORT LINE TO

Siht

CHICAGO,

Water

ST. L0U15.

Streets, SANTA FE,

HI. u

NEW YORK,

.

Liquors, Wines, Cigars &Tobac'cos

.....

And All Points East.

wim:.

The oldest dwelling house in the
United States is located near San Miguel
Church ok tub Hi.v Faith
Rev. church. It was built before the Spanish
llfiper Palace Aveune.
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxod), resi- conquest.
The ancient cathedral's walls are graddence Cathedral St.
Congkkuationaj, Church. Near th ually crumbling and instead a grand modern stone structure is building. The old
University.
cathedral was erected in 1761.
Old Fort Marcy was first recognized
and used as a strategic military point by
the Pueblo Indians when thev revolted
THE PELTGH WATER WHEEL against Spanish rule in 1680 anil drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
nine days. The American army under
Gives th highest elllcleney of any wheel
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
In the world.

FLOWERS.

Fort Marcy of the present day is garrisoned by three companies of the loth
U. S. infantry, under command of Cap
Stretch and
tains Gregory Harret, J.
Duggan, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist.
Other points of irterest to the tourist
are: The Historical Society's rooms; the
"Garita,"the military quarter; chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary ; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
Lady of Guadalupe with its rare old works
Achievement of of
Th Oreatt Mfcliiiiii'-aMi'd-ri- i
art; the soldiers' monument, monuTimen,
Kit
Mora 1 han 700 In lire in All Farta of th ment to the Pioneer
Worlil.
erected by the G. A. R. of
Carson,
Good for any head ahovu 20 feet and adapted to
St. Vincent hospital, conducted
of servico.
ovcry
Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
by
MOTUKS.
WATKIt
PKI.TON
industrial school; the Indian training
of one up to 12 and 16
Varying from the fraetlou
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
hori-pow er.
of Our Ladv of Light.
Inclosed in iron cases and ready tor pipe
here may also take a
The sigtit-see- r
Uueuuftled for all kiii.ls oi Unlit rnnuiug vehicle and
enjoy a day's outing with
machinery.
Warranted to develop a given amount of both pleasure and profit. The various
the water required by au
power with
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
other. Send for circulars, Address
pueblo, dicing in the divide en route ;
Santa
Water Wheel Co. Monument rock, up in picturesque
The Pelton
U'l and 12a Muiu t., Sau Krancitico, Cal.
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassination of Governor Perez; San lldefonso
bepueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers,
HARTSHORN'S SHADE ROLLERS,
yond the Rio Grande.
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is making a steady modern growth j has
now a population of 8,000, and lias every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
city. Her people are liberal and enter-
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Specially
devoted to the
growing interests of
the rich and promising
coming Btate of Hew Mexico.
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EVERYBODY WANTS IT.

ELECTRIC BELT

lR A

1

Owlncr to the ercat
COBB of ikt) UL, "C
w
Electric SuKpeiiNory
liavu reduced the price from r-fi i
,.t,lh noiloaU tlinnbiuin.
Kt FrRsT.rr,ASS liELT in the

e."

the "big guns" are great
Yonkers Statesman.
Infernal Ingenuity

U. 8, and superior t
u n u
10 t.ci.
Bom at rrom
for 84orTHRF.K belts for M. Send forclrcnlnr.
Adilrexb, Cnlli'ornln Klivll ic Hi lt Vo. ilo
finn Francisco, Col orcullat70l l.irkctht.,B. I'

1111,
Oli'-i-

i
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MINING EXCHANGE.
Santa Fe,

fJew FV.exico.
J. G. SCHUMANN,

ITrado Kark.

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings

BOOT

j

is better man the poisons often emplined, bat
most utisaic, not only in continuance, but in
isolated (loses. The l.ii"od is depurated thoroughly from the rheumatic virus, and the nerics.
upon, saved from ultniiaie
sliKhtly inipurir.-iand direful throes hy lids beulirn, suvlni; medi-eiiie- .
which likewise
marked eilicncv

put' uiniinin.
The feet should be kept dry and warm,
the body well clothed and care used to
avoid exposure.
The bowels should be kept regular and
ohill
fortnaiaria, kidney comt'lanita, dyspepsia,
persons physically weak should take quiliver
and
coinpiulut.
nine to keep up the Vitality.
With tnese precautions 'and a free use
A West. Virginia farmer claims to have of Chamberlain's Cougu
Remedy u
nest
on
hen's
his premises proiui't rccovi iv is reasonably certain,
found a guinea
is
flint remedy
uneqiialed for a severe
containing 3T8 eggs. What a royal tish cold
and this disease requires precisely
story that farmer would tell if he would the same treatment. For
sale by C. M.
Courier.
only go trotititi'.r

Cieamer.

A

stove-pip-

The song of the kettle.
Advice to Motbera.

THIS I'.U'KK is kept, n tile at E. C
Pake's advertising agency, 04 and B5
Merchants' Kxcluingf., San Francisco,
Cal., wheio contracts for advertising can

Mrs. Winslo'.r's Soothing Syrup should ho itiade for it.
alwavs be used when children
oiittinu
teeth. It relieve the nttle sufferer n't,
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
Hillalll
relieving the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes iW'brighias a button."
tor LCSTor FAILING MANwnnTi.
Oonerfil and NEKV0U8 DEBlIlf Y
It is very pleasn'!. to taste. It soothes
rVeakni8ftof Body and Kind, Effect a
the
atSiiikiii
softens
gum,
all
the child,
allays
pain,
of Errors or Excesses in Oldor Vntti
relieves wind, nwulatea the bowels, and Kohust. Noble MA.MIOO!) fultr Hf lorcri. Hatr ltsl.. ?1
is the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea, 8lrfiiKthenV.KAK,lN.KVKIilH,;:iMim.iSSAI,Ain,SO.'tODYr
a
lr,Holnteij tinfulJIfiir llvm lfc.
St it pi And tore lo foontrl, Write tbw
tfulitf from
whether arisiue from teetuinjf or other PnMriptt
Hook, f iplanllofi kr.A tirooft iaalld
a--

mm

infill

bercjEr,

itafe, Insurance

Could scarcely devise more excruciating tortttroi-- '
Hum those of which you suo the cvlilencea in
the face of a rheumatic or neuralgic siiderer.

others which are Puck.

D

Burl- -

:mi- -

ALPHABET.

If some poets "learn in suil'ering what
they teach in song," how they must have
siill'tred. Time.
arc tlieconseiiueuceof
The
l.a Grippe A l ew I'olntera.
ft a agonies or ueunCKie attack uotcberklng
at the outsi,t.
rheumatic
It is much more severe when accomHostettcr's Stomach Hiiters has been found by panied by a cold.
skillful medical iiractitiouurs to possess notoely
The most critical time is when recovremedial, but defensive efficacy, where those ering from the disease, as slight expoa
to
or
them is exhibdiseases exists,
tendency
sure will olien cause a relapse, uud that is
ited. Surely tills viiiissu'it but sale botanic me
beariiiK, too, nueli Iiigh speiilie taucliim, almost certain to end in lung fever or
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Some

"kickers."
o

A

the sand bag.

r

senses-taki-

ington p'rte Press.

tie.

THE WABASH

stands forulr, a Mauds ior l.ruko,
stands lor cars that tho 1'iihmnii shops make.
stBinis lor dining car, E for excel,
for the tireinau, who riiiKs lhe Iiik bell,
shines forifillhs, w in, other roiueMnke,
for the hiistleis, w ho rapture the cuke.
I stiiti s for imiotte, which oilier lines do,
l'liitiiin on diners from St. Louis through.
J is for jiiinney hi iileassiit ami sure,
K is foi kni'H ledge, the best route to secure.
L lee
otive, so powerful and fast.
M for the iiieiils, which our unite unsurpassed
ti is the nut ee to pilssengi-r- nivell,
from tiains just iir:iven,
C' is tile ovei Uo-.I' is tho poller "fifty units all around,"
Is
ions
the
that ulnars surround,
iptesf
Q
H staiidK for railroad, "ihef, real Ual.ash lloue,"
S is lor signal iuiil menus "ke.-- a lookout,"
1 - for 'nun service, best in t: e laud,
U union depot, convenient and grand,
V sliindsforve tinuies attached to each train,
W for the W'aliash line that is qui'e pluiu,
X Y and Z, I cuii't rli ine worth a cent,
Hut if you've read thl- - far I'm very content

A
C
A man generally knows what's "on the I)
F
carpet" after stepping on a tack that is G
H
standing ou it's head. Boston Courier.

A

Fearless, free, consistent
in its editorial opin- "yi
JLJ.
ions, hampered by no

IImiiti-iI-

lit lit y, Pwr.

Dayton

People Everywhere
Confirm our statement
hen e say that
Acker's Knglish Remedy is in every way
-- THEsuperior to any and ail other preparations
(or the throat and lungs. In whooping
BKOMAY FLORIST
cough and croup it is magic and relieves
at once. We oiler you a sample bottle
EENYER, COLO. free.
Remember, this remedy issoldon
a positive guaranted by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.

prising, anil stand ready to foster and encourage any legitimate undertaking having for its object the building up and improvement of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe, and for which
in cash or lands could unr
f..:al.,,ill'J
XTLTT C n E by wlut tbc liberal bonuses
;s '?:.UM
be secured, may be mentioned
ftfiHfJELECTaiCTRUSS doubtedly
t
I
U4l
at!.
wool
?
NEUV0US
BEUltl'iY
a
;
Gepsraland
a canning factory
scouring plant
Minii Cffwt
d
of
Skilled labor of all kinds L TTT
T W.kKM
(TKf N"''irL!.ir4sfior KEFl .M3h nt j and a tannery.
XVdliJ
Voung
o'Krrrr or Exutr-'a- s in
U
How In hniHrji-aat
The
cost
Nolil.
MAMIflODIl
good
demand
of
In
wages.
it
(Itlmtt,
PtrtttX H!'I JM ti.rif.oe Imt wtRiii tU is
u
ftmwiiwa WK.i:r.i'. wrre isii'mss luinsniU'iut
ouiliiiiEc.ir ('L'ltK. t ut it with
and
real
reasonable,
is
living
Innlul'll .nfalllnit HtUlK 1 fcHJl ilK.V- HMM I.
vropeity,
r
on Ittrlia. tHtM.$. illaat't both inaide and suburban, U ttatdUy ad- - Xlm Uutlty trom 41 SUlri, T.rrllnrlt... mid 1'nrrlgn CnunlrlH
'juirltotfe.a. USHih, nill.MilBiiauiin, vu nroni.inwiw
AN K
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e
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Beware

It has become a common thing to ask

(Flpis-cnpal-

All lovors of

M

BARTSCH,

BOSTON,

George
endon I jar lens.

Embalmer!

Keeps on hiiiul a full assortment of l.adiea' and
Children's Fine Shoes; also the Medium and the
Cheap grades. I would call espei ial atteution to
my Calf and Light Kip WAI.KEIt Hoofs, a boo
for men who do heavy work and need a soft but
serviceable upper leather, with heavy, substao-Hal- ,
triple soles and standard screw fasteut.
Orders by mail promptly altt-ndeto.

P. 0. Box 143,

Santa Fe,

N.

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Compy
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

IRON AUTI BK ASH CANTINOS, IINK. CIIIL A Nil I.rWBEtl CA KN, IlArT-INMILLKVS, HIUTK I1AKS, HABItIT M KTA1., COLUMNS
AM lltll.N KKOM'S FIIK H I 1 1, l I NOS.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.

Albuquerque,

-

New Mexico.

a

Ji

leiiK

b'OGK

i

w

iianuiacTory!

AND BINDERY.

Blank Books used by Merchants,
Banks, County OHieials, Milling: and Raili'ond
Companies nade, to order Blanks of all kinds
ruled aud ;)i'intcd to order. Music and Magazines
ucntly null substantial. y bound. The best of
materials used; prices moderate and work
warranted. AH orders by mail receive prompt
All kinds of

attention.

Old

Books and

Music

Rebound.

flu

&t

(flMlfrM.

M

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
3":V.

2 '

The Daily

SAT UK DA Y S1 ALL TALK.

M Mexican

Will (irill'm lias been to Ksiton sixain.
Lent hegiiia iiw Wednesday of next
week.
Miss Senijjijs will sins at the Kjiiscona)

SATURDAY, FKBRUARY 15.

G. M. CREAMER

and fancv goods at
Gold's.

linrrli
nioniiii)!.
Capt. Hudson Ims been laid up all week
with an attack of the grippe.
A iltnudttpr was horn last week to Mr.
and Mrs. Atler, of Silver City.
Phillip Ilnrrr.Mii is laid up with a lunie
ankle, which he got at the rink.
Mr. W. ('!. Hurt and daughter, of Cerrillos, are visiting the city
Mrs. S. Spitz and littlednnghterare still
ojwiirniin; among I'enver friends.
A. 0. Voorheos, the well known R:itnn
ittorm-vis on a visit to Denver and Salt
Lake City.
A. Staab, esq., is expected to return
this evening from a trip to the northern
part of the territory.
W. T. Hixson and bride are still sojourning in Chicago and are expected here
one week from
Mrs. Perwent II. Smith is slowlv recovering from a severe attack of illness
and is able to he about.
A. N. Russell, Miss H. E. Russell, A.
0. Seamans and Miss Nellie Statnans, of
Iliere, N. Y., are at the Palace.
Col. Win. Yolkmar, assistant ndjntnnt
general of the department, left last night
lor las headquarters at l.os Angeles.
A. 1 Miller and daughter, of Chamita,
are visitors at the Kxchange. Mr. Miller
is a prosperous merchant at Chamita.
Mrs. Geo. Cuvler Preston left yesterday lor a vi.--it to Omidia, where she will
remain some little time visiting rela,

Beta!)

TEKlt ITO If I A L TIPS.

cents on the dollar

uc Abe

Proclamation of lieward.
Gov. Prince
issued the fo!lowiu
proclamation
Whereas, Esmerigildo Cordova and Mai
tin Arguello were found dead and apparntlv murdered about the 12th day of
January, 1SH0, in Mora county about
twelve miles east of Wagon Mound in this
territory.
It is ordered that a reward of 10l wil I
l'e paid by the territory of New Mexie
ir the apprehension and delivery to th
sheriff of Morn county aforesaid, of am
party guilty of killing the said EsniPrigildi
t ordova and Martin Ariruollo, the mi
reward to be pauible on the conviction o (
the said party.
L. Rkadford PniNCH, Governor.
By thp Governor:
15. M. Thomas, Secretary.
:

I

Five hundred dozen dress, coat and
vest, buttons at from 1 to 5 cents per doz.
at Abe Gold's.
Five hundred assorted men's neckties
at from 2c to 20c a piece at Abe Gold's.
KOU.N1

ABOUT TOWN.

IKELA2TD.

The rut.tlo business iu Nov,- Mexico wil' .
in the next five years, yield as hi-- revenues on the investment
any like period

has done heretofore. Raton Range.
The body of Willimi Tavlor, tin) Saut.i
I'e engineer killed in the collision at the
north end of t he yards, will be shipped to
Goshen, Ore., Sunday evening for b iriu
Citizen.
Hon. W, J. Mills, of Las Vegas, one of
the directors of the Valverde Land it Irrigation Co. , was in the city several dav
the first of the week, looking over tii
company's valuable lands at this point.
San Marcial Reporter.
Las Yegas has bpen quite severely
alflicted with diphtheria. The Optic read'
quite a sensible lecture to the anthoriiiof
of that city, demandingthat all
contagions
and infectious diseases be promptly
aud
thoroughly quarantined.
Irrigation enterprises in the Rio Grande
valley are not experiments.
Thev are
based upon practical results of hundreds
of years of cultivation by
primitive methods. The attention of 'capital has never
beer, invited to so certain and sure a field
of investment.
It is rather a snd commentary on the
industry of New Mexico rani lnnen that
so much money is sent out of the
country
for pork, poultry and dairy
products. The
amount of cash thus sent east would pat
off all the ranch mortgages iu the
territory
in one year. Raton Range.
Three engines from this division have
gone down on to the Mexican Central
for temporary service. The 03, m and
200, engineers, Emery Comstock, Chas.
Lamphier and Israel Cook. They are
running on the 3d division with headquarters at Jimulco. San Marcial Reporter.
Yesterday Under Sheriff Garcia, for
Sheriff IVrea, sent a chock to Antonio
y faiazar, territorial auditor, for $13,882.-47- ,
taxes collect" d for the territory, and
gave to W. S. Strickler, county treasurer,
a check for lfl!),21().3!), county" taxes. For
the first nine days of November the sher-il- f
collected $17,334.71 ; in December
0
; in
January, $34,332.20, and about
to
the
$12,000
present date of F'ebruary.
Citizen.
Last Friday P. J. S. Montgomery, of
the Vermejo, drove into Raton and
shipped to a Trinidad butcher sixty ol
the finest beef steers that ever passed
through the Raton yards. Mr. Montgomery raised the corn on his farm aud
fed these cattle, some of them weighing!
1,000 pounds, and the lot averaged him
$o0 a head. When the cattle arrived ut
Trinidad a gentleman from Kansas saw
them and paid the butcher a handsome
dvunce over what they cost him and
whipped them to Kansas. Range.
San Marcial note: W. J. Murphy, the
builder of the extensive irrigation works
in the Salt river valley iu Arizona, now in
successful operation, aud who is considered eminent authority, both on account
of his success and his ability,
recently informed the Reporter that he considered
irrigation as capable of unlimited expansion without injury to uny existing interests. This was said with especial reference to the Rio Grande valley. The
turning of the water loose upon the valley
lands makes it a grand storage reservoir
and the water finds its way back to the
channel lower down, in some instances
creating springs where none existed before.

1.0
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Imported uitd Koines!

ii

iiaii!i!

Vim"
V

Absolutely Pure.

This nowticr never varies. A marvel ot purity
More economical
treni'th and wlielesnniencss.
than the orillnarv kinds, and can uot be sold in
i
omtictirior with the multitude of low teg!
Iiorr weiurht. alum or phosphate powders. Soh
"lily in cans. Hoyal llaking Powder Co., 1UB
Wall street, N. V
F. DOllllIN.

11

id

I:se,

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
OPEN JDJVY
WIGHT.

0WDER

W.

lor Medicinal

HIOUEL CHAVEZ.

T 131 13

hlorthwesterN

Fulton Market

MUTUAL LIFE LN8UBANCE

CO.
The usual services at the Presbyterian
church
Yt'rltea the WEST policy for the folic holiler imn.-rby any Company, and
Fish, Oysters, Vegetables,
fresh Meats, Butter,
of Mrs. V. W. Grillin
The
return, rnini 5 to 100 per cent larger diiriaiiuda than nny other Company.
is offered for rent for business purposes.
Hud all other Companiea
Pig's Feet, Tripe, Pickles of all Kinds.
Mr. Segura's bond for $10,000 as Pueblo
Fresh Fish, Salt Fish of all Kinds.
Indian agent was sent forward to WashCanned Goods. Y'oes' Manle Svrun
ington last evening.
Honoy, Chipped Reef, and all kinds of
tu produce In coiuparlHon policfe or siinie date, age and kind.
iruit in season.
A full dress rehearsal of the O. S.
The
Insurer CAXNOT AI'KOKI) to take LIFJB INSUKAMCK In any
Intending
FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY.
It is imperative that
minstrels
olhei- company when he can rret It iu
Our
are
all
FlttJSH
and
goods
guaranteed
tives.
every mem her be there.
juHt na represented.
Mrs. S. Hurkhnrt has been ill for two
Deputy Marshal Serapio Romero left
of
for
the
the northern part
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